
This par)cular ukulele has fluorocarbons strings with a pink hue, and the fluorocarbon really suits the ukulele, plus it has low 
G which works well with the ukulele.  Good sustain and present overtones.  Very nice for a laminate!

UkeGuide

Scale Length Measured Scale Length Number of Frets Side Marker Dots? Body Style

Tenor 16.875 inches 18 (14 to body) Yes Double bout

Sound Board Back & Sides Fretboard Bridge Radius Fretboard?

Laminate Mahogany Laminate Mahogany Rosewood Rosewood (Tie bar) No

Nut & Saddle Compensated Saddle? Finish Overall Length & Weight Tuner Type

Nubone No SaEn 26 in., 1 lb. 3.6 oz. Open Geared

Ac)on at 1st Fret Ac)on at 12th Fret Nut Width Space @ 1st Fret* Depth @ 3rd Fret**

***<0.5 mm ***1.75 mm 34.74 8.17 mm (27.76 G-A) 20.65 mm

Kala KA-T Tenor Ukulele

Cost 
(U.S. Dollars) $0 $1500

Value
Price exceeds value

Build Quality
Cri)cal issues Appears flawless

Appearance
Plain Many appointments

Availability 
(At )me of review) Difficult to find

Sound Quality
Poor

Volume
So`/Muted Loud

Tone
Dark Bright

Price meets value Value exceeds price

Readily available

Excellent

Playability
Build makes playing easier

Available since 2009, the Kala KA-T remains a popular entry-level tenor ukulele.  It has classic looks and 
surprisingly good sound for a laminate tenor ukulele.  This older model has some surprising build aspects 
such as the loca)on of scarf joint, extra heel joint, and straight kerfring), plus very a very common C shaped 
neck.  It’s a fine beginner or u)litarian ukulele, but Kala has not kept up with what other companies offer 
with similar ukuleles for much less.  It’s a good choice with fluorocarbon strings—but costs too much.

$125 without any “package”

If you like a classic mahogany ukulele with white binding, this is the ukulele for you.

Accessories Included: None 
Links: UkeStuff.Info  

The tone is darker than brighter, but carries some shimmer and higher harmonics.

4.0 Ukes

*Between Strings 
**Top of strings to bolom of neck 
***Used instrument that was previously set-up

The ukulele plays like most imported soprano and concert ukuleles, with a narrow nut (less than 35mm) and prely )ght 
string spacing.  If you’re used to playing such instruments—you’ll have no issues.  

There are some odd build quali)es here; nothing cri)cally wrong, but for $125 you would expect more.

The ukulele itself is a very nice beginner or u)litarian ukulele, but the value of the product is no longer in line with 
the market.

Not incredibly loud, but you would be heard in a group.
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Ra)ng Summary Statement

These are available new and used.

Build does not ease playing

https://youtu.be/giFShW8wccI

